New York City Science & Engineering Fair

The Preliminary Round

Tentative Schedule of Events
Sunday, March 6, 2016 - The City College of New York

8AM – 10AM Student Registration / Project Display Set-up
Shepard Hall – Lincoln Corridor / The Great Hall

8AM – 10AM Student Breakfast
North Academic Center – Student Cafeteria

10:30AM Welcome remarks
Shepard Hall – The Great Hall

11AM – 1:30PM Project Judging Begins
(Only students & judges will be allowed in the Project Hall)
Shepard Hall – The Great Hall

Lunch
* Students will be released by category *
North Academic Center – Student Cafeteria

2PM - 4PM Public Viewing of Projects (All students are required to stay for Public Viewing)
Shepard Hall – The Great Hall

BREAKFAST / LUNCH -- The CCNY student cafeteria will be open for all participants and guests. NYCSEF students will be provided with CCNY food vouchers. Kosher meals will be available.
North Academic Center – Student Cafeteria